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BOOKS

CharlineHofkes-Brukker
andAlfredMall- a Bassaiexpertwhohadwrittenon boththe a nr-shapedinner colonnadewith fourarchitecture
andthesculpture.
Ini962Mall- sidedIoniccapitalssupportingthe carved
witz'sarticleon thetempleplansparkedthe frieze.Whenspurwallswereadded(byanidea of a jointpublication,with Mallwitz other architect)for technicalas well as
DM85.00oo.
illus.,plans,drawings.
hiscontribution
by1973.In1970 aesthetic(?) reasons,the columnsbecame
completing
tookexcellentphoto- semi-columns
with curtailedcapitals,and
It is a paradox of archaeologicalstudies E. M. Stresow-Czak6
basesforpurelyopticalpurthat one of the best-preservedmonumentsof graphsof the friezewhichHofkes-Brukker, withspreading
hadpublishedseveralarti- poses(projectY). Whenthe two southernantiquity, the temple of Apollo at Bassai who meanwhile
(Arkadia),should remain so problematic, cles on selectedBassaitopics,arrangedin most capitalsflankingthe centralcolumn
thecortheoriginalsequence. provedaesthetically
both in the interpretationof its plan and in whatsheconsidered
unsatisfactory,
The resultantbook is composedas fol- responding
the evaluation of its unusual inner frieze
spur-wallsweremadediagonal
capitalswere substicarvings. These two main aspects of the lows. An initial sectionby Mallwitzde- and threeCorinthian
of thetemple,thegen- tuted,to avoidcornerproblems(planZ).
buildingareso strictlyconnectedthat neither scribesthediscovery
and the buildingitselfwith Thesechangesresultedin thediagonalwalls
can be satisfactorilydiscussed in isolation. eralsanctuary,
underpinning,
Despite their fame, however, they have re- its unusualN-S orientation.Analysisfo- beingbuiltwithoutadequate
ceived only sporadic attention, and never cuses on floor and ceilingpatterns,and theirbasesexpandingbeyondthe original
a reductionof the
the monographic treatment and definitive givesriseto the theoryof threesuccessive stylobate,anddemanded
is republicationthey deserve.The 1946 book by plans for the structurewithina relatively friezelength.Inthebook,thereasoning
E. Kenner,with few introductorycomments shorttime. Chronology(ca. 430-400)and versed,each previousplan beingdeduced
in thefinalarrangement.
arebrieflydiscussedin theclos- fromtheanomalies
on the architecture,concentrated on the architect(s)
frieze,but the authorcould only work from ing pages.The secondsectionby Hofkes- Yet I wouldquestionthe existenceof three
is by farthemoreextensive.Intro- Corinthian
old photographs,sincethe reliefsthemselves Brukker
capitals,becauseof theaccounts
in
andthedifference
on subjectmatterandar- of theearlyexcavators
were still inaccessiblein the postwar British ductorycomments
of the the columnbases, the centralone being
arefollowedbydescription
Museum. Of the severalarticlesdevoted to rangement
versionof
the architecturalproblems,a majorstudyby frieze slabs printedbelow the pertinent unique,notsimplya lessspreading
is elimiIn orderto demonstrate
se- thelateralones.Oncethisargument
W. B. Dinsmoor,in AJA,LX(1956),401-452, photographs.
for
is
the
reason
so
each
slab
is
illustrated
to
reconstruct
the
of
the
nated,
changing
planY
quentialprinciples,
attempted
sequence
theverydeepunderfrieze slabs on the basis of fasteningmarks twice, so that turningthe pagesdoes not intoplanZ. Inaddition,
on architraveand friezebackers.No agree- breakthe visualcontinuity.
Majortraitsof pinningof the innercolonnaderevealedby
menthasbeenreachedon virtuallyanypoint. style and compositionare treatedin two Greektestingin 1971 suggeststhat spurThe Bassaifrieze is now displayedin an ar- more "chapters"with many subheadings wallswereplannedfromtheverybeginning,
(B:I-6; C:i-6), andthe entirefriezeproject in whatMartinconsidersa Peloponnesian
rangementworkedout by P. Corbett,but no
to Paionios.An Englishsum- tradition,thusinvalidating
theoreticalbasisforthe sequencehasyet been is attributed
planX.
N. YaOthercriticismseemspremature.
outlinesonlythe
published.Architecturalarticlescontinueto mary(trans.J.W.Graham)
and
F.
new
and
conclusions.
Selected
latest
R.
louris
investigation
c
Cooper's
Martin,
BCH,
sculptural
bibliograby
appear-the
(the testingatthesitearesoonto beincorporated
(1976), 427-442-but each proposes a differphy,index,anda chartof measurements
ent readingof the plan ratherthan supplying slabsas originally
carvedandas eventually into a book by Cooperwhichpromisesto
accountwestillneed.
a stone-by-stoneaccountof the remains.
cut down)are followedby a foldingplate givethestone-by-stone
thepresentdisplayin theBritish Mallwitz'stheorieswill thenfindtheirultiThe book under review could therefore comparing
have filleda greatgap in our factualknowl- Museum(thefriezeas set up in the temple) matetouchstone.
of
So will Hofkes-Brukker's
arrangement
planned,beedge. Its double-barreledapproach,encom- withthesequenceas originally
passingboth the architectureand the sculp- forealterations,
accordingto Hofkes-Bruk- the friezeslabs.Thoughsome of her senum- quencesare convincing,otherscould be
ture,could have resultedin an authoritative, ker'stheories.Themuseuminventory
if not definitive,publication.Yet it is fair to bersareretained,butpreceded
by "H"and questioned.For instance,she usesCentaustate from the beginningthat such high ex- a serialnumberin thepostulated
sequence. romachy slab H II-528 as an example of
does not greatly continuity between plaques by visualizing
Mallwitz'scontribution
pectations have not been met; for all its
value, Hofkes-Brukkerand Mallwitz's con- differfromhis i96z article:he onlyformu- the left-handmostLapith as moving to defroma different
lateshisarguments
tributionremainsprovisional.
angleand fend a youth being attacked beyond the
The projectwas begunby Hofkes-Brukker publishesa newlydrawnplan.Theoriginal joint. But (by personal analysis in 1974) I
witz, Der Bassai-Fries, Munich: PrestelVerlag, 1975. 180 pp., z folding pls., 117

in 1957,undertheinspirationof W. Hahland,
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project (X-attributed to Iktinos)called for

could detectthe Lapith'sfingerson the near-
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by Centaur'sneck, helpingto bringthe knuckles,and Venusrings-a whole wealth
monsterdown. The Lapith'sinvolvement of detailsthat only directconfrontationcan
would then remainwithinhis own slab, reveal, no matter how superb the illustraratherthanextendingto thenext.Thatthis tions.
narrativecrossingof joints could indeed
On more theoreticalgrounds: the omisexist is shownby a shootingAmazonon sion of the sculpturedmetopesfrom the disH 15-534which,withCorbett,I wouldcon- cussion makes the treatment of the frieze
frontwiththe warrioron H zz-533(rather seriously incomplete. The hypotheticalcathanwith H 16-535).These,however,are reerof the mastersculptor,Paionios(?),with
details.Hofkes-Brukker's
mainpointis that a bout in South Italy underthe influenceof
the two narrativecycles,Amazonomachy the elusive Pythagoras, is not convincing,
andCentauromachy,
wereoriginally
planned nor is the tracingof the variouselementsof
to meetin the centerof the cella,sincethe style to different geographical areas. The
unevennumberof slabsin eachcycle,with text is difficultto read and even the English
consequentuneven length, would corre- summary does not improve matters. Such
spondwell with the differencein the two drawbacksoffset the many positive sides of
halvesof thecellameasured
ontheE-Waxis Hofkes-Brukker'sstudy: impressive learnof the middlespur-walls.
Thusbothcycles ing, wide range, keen intuitions, and some
aredividedintothreeparts,withthecentral obviously compellingand original interpreone occupyingthe shortside, eitherfrieze tations.
in its entiretya viewerstanding
BRUNILDE
SISMONDO
RIDGWAY
confronting
in thecenterof thenaos.
BrynMawr College
Thisis an attractive
butI find
hypothesis,
disturbingthat eachcycleshouldbeginat
theedgeof its respective
pier,witha consequentstaggeringof the centralalignment
whichno amountof aestheticarguingcan
defend.The masterwho couldplan overlappingcompositionscould also have de- FrancescaBoitani,MariaCataldi,and Marisignedtwo centralslabswith a changeof nella Pasquinucci,EtruscanCities (with an
subjectat mid-length.Somecontradiction introductionby Mario Torelli), New York:
alsoexistsbetweenMallwitz'sandHofkes- G. P. Putnam'sSons,1975, 336pp., colorpls.,
Brukker's
theories.Theformerbelievesthat illus., maps. $30.00.
the friezewas alwaysmeantto encirclethe
cellaoverthe supports,thusin frontof the
Several fundamentalbooks on Etruscan
walls-hencetheanta-likeprojection
of the civilizationrecentlyhave madetheirappearnorthdoorjambs,whichthefloorslabscon- ance in English-language editions, chief
firm as part of the initialplan (X). Yet among them Luisa Banti's The Etruscan
Hofkes-Brukker's
callsfor an Cities and Their Culture (Berkeleyand Los
arrangement
originalfriezeextendingto the northwall, Angeles: University of California Press,
whichwas latershortenedto runoverthe 1973), a translation of II Mondo degli
faceof thedoorframe.
It is alsohardto un- Etruschi, and Massimo Pallottino's The
derstandwhy certainslabswereshortened Etruscans(Bloomingtonand London: Indiat the expenseof the carvings,whileothers ana University Press, 1975), from the sixth
wereleftwithamplespaceat thejoints.
edition of Etruscologia.
whatcould
The admirablevolume here reviewedis a
Beyondsubjective
speculation,
havehadpermanent
value,butwasnotdone, welcome additionto literatureon the Etruswas to providean in-depthdescriptionof cans, the more so since its appearancein
eachslab,not only compositionally
but in translationhas followed so swiftly upon its
its technicaldetails.True,the maintext is publication (in two editions) in Italian.Esin the footnotesby "anti- sentially a compilation of descriptionsand
supplemented
butthese discussionsof numeroussiteswhereEtruscan
quarianandtechnical"
comments;
fall far shortof completeness.
Sincethe re- occupancy has been recognized,it also inliefscouldnowbe examineddirectly,rather cludes introductorychapterson history, rethanthroughcastsorphotographs,
it would ligion, language,and art and descriptionsof
havebeenimportant
to callattentionto the three major Italianmuseumswith Etruscan
differences
in thecarving,themanywaysof collections (The Museo Archeologico in
the Florence,the Museo GregorianoEtruscoin
connectingfiguresto the background,
variantrenderings
of certainfeatures.For the Vatican,andthe Museo di VillaGiuliain
instance,baldricsareusuallyaddedinmetal, Rome). The materialis handledcrisply and
butin a fewcasestheyarecarveddirectlyon informatively,with a judicious balance of
the bodies.Eyesareconcave(a fourth-cen- text andillustrationsin color and no traceof
turytrait?)butinsomeinstances
bulge.Body the high-pitchedverbiagethat can appearin
proportionsvarygreatly,as well as facial general treatments of the "mysterious"
someCentaurshavehumpson Etruscans.
renderings;
A historicalintroductionof unusualclartheir backs, some humans show veins,

ity by Mario Torelli provides not only a
reasonable outline of the development of
Etruscan civilization but also stimulating
commentsabout the natureof Etruscansociety. Of interest, for example, are his remarks about the revitalizationof Etruscan
power and culture at the close of the fifth
centuryB.c.; this revisionof the traditional
view of Etruscan"decline"is surelycorrect
and affectsthe judgmentof numerouslater
monuments,whosechronologyandinterpretation are often linked to beliefs about the
stateof Etruscanpower and its impactupon
the nationalpsyche.
The other introductorysections are less
extensive; that on art, while very sound, is
regrettablyalso brief.Giventhe materialdiscussedin the heartof the book, some readers
might wish for a more detailed treatment;
the novice may turn elsewhere.
The main focus of the volume is on the
"places"of Etruria-a task similarto that
which occupiedGeorgeDennisin his invaluable Cities and Cemeteriesof Etruriaa centuryago. Dividedinto northernandsouthern
sectors,the fiftylocations("cities"is perhaps
not the correctword for all) arecarefullydescribed, ranging from great cities such as
Tarquiniaand Vulci to far less familiarsites
like Vada and Pieve S6cana. A section on
"Etruscanexpansion" includes places beyond the borders of Etruriato which the
Etruscansextendedtheirpower; Capuaand
Marzabottoare representative.
The texts are descriptive and factual,
rather than speculative, and they provide
conciseandup-to-daterecordsfor the places.
For almost all, thereareaccompanyingillustrations-photographs of structuresand objects, maps, and plans. This illustrativematerial is generallyat least adequate,in many
cases excellent,and, on occasion,even beautiful. Not everyonewill be enchantedby the
ground plans drawn againstgreen grounds
(to matchthe maps?)but it is usefulto have
these recordsconvenientlyassembled.
The extent of each entryis naturallyconditioned by the characterand historyof the
site duringantiquity;it is also affectedby the
extent and natureof its modem exploration.
A venerable and powerful city, such as
Tarquinia, about which a good deal is
known, can be covered in some detail; a
smallerplace, perhapsnot so favoredin antiquitynor in modemrn
excavation,musthave
a far less extensive entry. Nonetheless, the
inclusionof lessersitesis especiallywelcome.
By the same token, discussionsof recent
discoveriesadd considerablyto the value of
this volume; one can cite among many examples a section on Porto Clementino
(Gravisca)and its evidence for Greeks in
Etruriain the Archaic period and another
passage on Acquarossa,with its unusually
well preserved layout and Archaic house
remains.

